Children and adolescents frequently complain about recurrent nonmalignant headaches. Relaxation exercises are one possible treatment for these headaches. As R ecurrent nonmalignant headaches are a frequent problem for children and adolescents. Bille (1962) found that of 9,059 Swedish schoolchildren, 1.5% had experienced headaches by the age of 7 years. That number increased to 5% by age 15 years. The prevalence of muscle contraction (tension) headaches is not clear but is believed to be equal to that of migraines. No data exist on the prevalence of vascular and muscle contraction disorders, which are also called mixed headache disorders (McGrath & Humphreys, 1989) . However, these headaches are known to be severe and frequent enough to adversely affect routine activities of daily living, including school performance and family relations (\X!isniewski, Genshaft, Mulick, Coury, & Hammer, 1988) .
Because of the ubiqUitous nature of headaches and the role of associated psychological factors, interest has increased in managing headache pain through behavioral strategies (Blanchard & Andrasik, 1985; Richter et aI., 1986; Russo, Bird, & Masek, 1980) . Behavioral treatment also avoids the potentially negative side effects of pharmacological treatment, including drug dependency. Occupational therapists are now treating children with chroniC, nonmalignant pain compJaints (Engel & Rapoff, 1990a; Kibele & Flint, 1990; Unruh, McGrath, Cunningham, & Humphreys, 1983) . One treatment strategy involved teaching children to regulate their perceptions of pain through the use of relaxation techniques (Engel, 1990) . Relaxation techniques appear to increase one's sense of mastery, reduce stress, relieve muscle tension, and distract one's attention from the pain (Giles & Allen, 1986; Turk, Meichenbaum, & Genest, 1983) . Relaxation training could therefore be classified as purposeful activity. Several controlled studies that used relaxation training in the treatment of children's headaches have demonstrated success (Engel & Rapoff, 1990b; Labbe & Williamson, 1984; Richter et aI., 1986) . The children who received relaxation training (autogenic or progressive) had significantly fewer headaches than children who received the placebo or were assigned to the waiting-list control group. Relaxation training was not found to be detrimental in any of these studies.
The present study had two purposes: (a) to determine the efficacy of progressive relaxation training in relieVing recurrent nonmalignant headaches in children in a controlled prospective study, especially in the underresearched area of mixed headaches; and (b) to outline a simple treatment approach that assists the child in integrating relaxation skills into his or her routine activities of daily living.
Method

Experimental Design
A multiple-baseline across-subjects research design was used (Hersen & Barlow, 1976) . Baseline periods were randomly assigned and ranged from 7 to 25 days. Treat-ment was introduced in a time-staggered fashion for each subject.
Subjects
The subjects for the present study were found through consecutive referrals from board-certified neurologists and pediatricians in the Milwaukee and Madison, Wisconsin, areas in response to a request for study subjects. To be included, the subjects had to experience recurrent, intermittent, nonmalignant headaches at least three times monthly, as reported by either the parent or the child. Eleven subjects, aged 9 to 15 years, initially constituted the study group, but 1 subject was dropped after being hospitalized for recurrent abdominal pain. The group had a mean age of 11.5 years. Headache onset ranged from 2 months to 5 years (M = 2.37 years) before enrollment in this study. None of the subjects had responded satisfactorily to conventional medical therapy, nor had any received relaxation training previously. Nine subjects were white children of middle-to upper-middleclass economic background; 1 subject was Hispanic and of lower-class economic background. Three subjects had a family history of migraine headaches. Table 1 summarizes the characteristics of the subjects and their prescribed headache medications at the start of the study. Subject 2's history included recurrent abdominal pain and a learning disability. Subject 7 had cardiac insufficien- 
Instrument
Using a headache diary, subjects recorded headache activity (i.e., peak severity and duration), rest time secondary to the headache, and analgesic intake on a daily basis throughout the study's baseline and treatment phases. Peak headache severity was recorded at the end of the day with a 6-point Likert-type scale (Anastasi, 1982) ranging from no pain (0) to most pain or hurt possible (5).
Medication use was tracked in terms of potency through use of the subjects' headache diaries (Blanchard & Andrasik, 1985) . A parent of each subject independently recorded the approximate time of each suspected headache's beginning and end to serve as a reliability check for the subject's recordings. This independent assessment was completed daily throughout baseline and treatment. An investigator visited the subjects' homes on 20% of the baseline and treatment days to obtain headache medication pill counts. Subjects or family members were notified that morning so that they would be home when the investigator arrived to conduct pill counts. Each subject taking over-the-counter medication (e.g., acetaminophen) kept pills in a separate container that was not readily available to family members to minimize pill count errors.
Before and after rel<L'(ation rehearsal, each subject recorded his or her tension level on a 6-point Likert-type scale (Anastasi, 1982) ranging from most relaxed (0) to most tense (5) . Subjects also used their relaxation training log to record headache intensity before and after relaxation practice using the 6-point scale for pain.
At the end of the 6-week treatment program, subjects and parents completed separate consumer-satisfaction questionnaires. These questionnaires were used as social validation of treatment results. Ratings were made of perceived changes in headache activity, analgesic intake, and rest time secondary to headache occurrence. Subjects and family members were also asked if they would recommend the treatment program to other headache sufferers.
Procedure
Baseline. Informed consent for study participation was obtained from subjects and their parents. During the baseline phase, dependent variables were measured. Contacts with subjects and family members were limited to periodic telephone calls and home visits to collect data and to encourage consistent record keeping. All questions about treatment were deferred until the introduction of treatment procedures.
Treatment. The treatment program introduced in
this phase is outlined in Table 2 . Subjects were scheduled individually for relaxation training sessions once a week for 6 weeks, Sessions lasted for 1 hr initially and tapered to a final length of 20 min. A parent was included in each session, so he or she could be informed about treatment procedures and could encourage and prompt the subject's use of the relaxation techniques at home. During training sessions, the therapist modeled the relaxation techniques. Every treatment week, the suhject received a cassette tape of relaxation exercises to use at home in daily practice. The subject was prompted on the relaxation tape to record his or her relaxation and pain responses in that day's relaxation training log.
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At the first treatment session, each subject was given information both orally and in writing on the nature of stress, its relationship to headaches, and the use of breathing to induce relaxation. The physiological parameters of sympathetic nervous system activation were outlined so that the subjects could use relaxation at its earliest signs to abort headaches Decreased muscle tension and hand warming were identified as desirable treatment outcomes for relaxation training. Subjects learned and rehearsed a diaphragmatic breathing exercise.
In Sessions 2, 3, and 4, subjects received oral and written information on progressive relaxation techniques (Berstein & Borkovec, 1973). The subjects learned and rehearsed progressive relaxation exercises for the major skeletal muscle groups throughout the body.
During the last two sessions, relaxation protocols were consolidated into brief exercises. Subjects were taught how to integrate relaxation skills into their daily routines to cope with stressful situations and pain. They were also encouraged to scan their bodies for tension indicators at specific times during the day (e.g., after looking at the clock) and to concentrate on releasing any tension they discovered.
Results
Tabje 3 illustrates the mean values and standard deviations for the dependent variables of headache-free days, peak severity, duration, medication intake, and rest time for baseline and treatment on an individual and group basis Blanchard and Andrasik (1985) recommended headache-free days be reported as an outcome measure highly significant to patients. In the present study, the percell tage of headache-free days was derived from headache diaries completed by the subjects. Upon treatment completion, 8 of the 10 subjects (80%) had an increase in headache-free days from the baseline to treatment phases, The mean increase for those 8 subjects was 15% (range = 2% to 30%). Subject 2, however, had a 9% decrease ill headache-free days during treatment, and Subject 3's daily headaches continued throughout baseline and treatment.
Peak severity and duration were also measured through usc of the subjects' headache diaries. Eight subjects reported decreases in the peak severity of their daily headaches during treatment (see Figure 1 ). For these subjects, mean daily headache peak severity decreased from 1.57 (range = 343 to 0.35) to 0.92 (range = 2.76 to 0.05). Subject 2 and Subject 3, however, had an increase in their mean daily headache peak severity of 0.14 and 0.25, respectively, Eight subjects also reported decreases in daily headache duration by a mean of 1.77 hr (range = 0.19 to 5.56).
Subject 3 continued to complain of constant daily headaches throughout treatment, and Subject 7 reported an increase of 0.57 hr in headache duration. Eight subjects reported a decrease in mean relative potency of analgesics by 0.28 (range = 0.05 to 0.66). However, Subjects 1 and 5 reported slight increases in medication potency (0.30 and 0.05, respectively). In addition, Subject 6 eliminated her visits to the school nurse, from whom she had been requesting acetaminophen to supplement prophylactic medication use. Subjects 9 and 10 were medication-free (induding narcotics for Subject 10) throughout treatment.
Seven subjects decreased their mean daily rest time secondary to headaches by 0.35 hr (range = 0.02 to 1.52). Subject 2 did not have a rest time during either phase of the experiment. Subjects 3 and 7 experienced slight increases in their rest times of 0.15 and 0.07 hr, respectively. In addition, Subject 10 had four physician visits and 3 days of school absenteeism in her 25-day baseline period. She had no physician visits or school absenteeism during treatment.
The subjecrs' headache diaries were compared with the records kept by their parents to assess agreement on headache occurrence. I determined the percentage of agreement on headache by (a) summing the instances when both the subject and parent agreed that a headache had occurred within the same general time frame (agreements), (b) dividing this sum by the number of instances when either parent or child recorded a headache occurrence (agreements plus disagreements) and (c) multiplying by 100. Across all 10 subjects and both research phases, agreement on headache occurrence averaged 73%, with a range of 33% [0 100%. Agreement was also assessed between subjects' records of medication use and pill counts obtained during home visits on 20% of baseline and treatment days. I calculated the percentage of agreement by dividing the smaller medication amount by the larger amount and multiplying by 100. Agreement between these two measures was 100% across subjects and phases.
Decreases in subjects' reports of distress were reported a mean 78% (range = 36% to 100%) of practice occasions. Mean headache intensity was reduced 48% (range = 21% to 100%) of practice occasions. In addition, headaches were aborted a mean 35% (range = 0% to 100%) of those occasions. Social validation provides evidence of whether treatment effects are of value in the client's natural environment (Ottenbacher, 1986) . The consumer satisfaction questionnaires completed by both subjects and parents are a form of social validation. The results of the questionnaires are presented in Table 4 . In general, respondents reported benefits from treatment. Anecdotal comments from subjects indicated that they were often able to achieve feelings of deep relaxation while engaged in activity just by taking a few deep breaths. These feelings were achieved in a matter of minutes, according to the subjects' comments. Subjects and parents said they would recommend the treatment program to other children and adolescents who suffer from headaches.
Discussion
The role of the occupational therapist in pain management for children is not yet well defined. However, relaxation training is one treatment technique frequently used Note. S = suhject' P = parent. A sixth question, "Would you recom· mend Ihis treatment program to othel' individuals with headaches," was also a,ked, l() which 3 suhjeets and 3 pal'el1lS chose the answer "El1lhusi-astically" and 7 suhjects and 7 parents chose the answer "Yes." The choices of "Maybe," "No." and "Never" were not selected hI' anyone.
by the occupational therapist in pain management for adults (Giles & Allen, 1986; Strong, Cramond, & Maas, 1989 ). The present study evaluated the effectiveness of relaxation training for children experiencing chronic pain and found it to be beneficial. The described treatment protocol illustrated a way that children could learn to actively manage their pain and restore healthy behaViOr. The present study's findings support the use of progressive relaxation exercises in the treatment of recurrent nonmalignant headaches in children, including headaches of mixed variety. These findings are consistent with other studies (Engel & Rapoff, 1990a , 1990b Larsson & Melin, 1986 ). Treatment did not reduce headache activity immediately, consistently, or significantly; rather, reduction was gradual and often inconsistent for most subjects (see Figure 1) . This may represent the gradual acquisition of relaxation skills over time and illustrate the variability of headache complaints.
The fact that Subjects 2 and 3 did not respond favorably to treatment suggests interfering factors. For example, Subject 2's learning disability and complaints of recurrent abdominal pain may have interfered with treatment. Relaxation training involves abstract thinking, which may be difficult for a person with a learning disability. Additionally, repetition of tasks is critical for learning to occur when a learning disability is present (Ayres, 1973) . Therefore, the 6-week treatment program may have been too brief for significant improvement to occur. The presence of two major recurrent pains may also have interfered with a positive response to treatment.
Subject 3 complained of constant headaches throughout both phases of the experiment. Daily complaints of headaches that are moderate to severe in intensity are not characteristic of vascular or muscle contraction headaches (Dalessio, 1980) . This child may have had an undiagnosed organic illness or psychogenic pain. Continued clinical observations appear warranted.
As with my earlier studies (Engel & Rapoff, 1990a , 1990b , there was agreement between the parents' reports and the children's self-reports regarding headache occurrence and nonoccurrence and pill counts. This corroboration suggests that older children and adolescents can provide valid and reliable reports of headache activity and its consequences.
The study outcome supports the use of a short-term treatment program for headache reduction, as notable improvement was seen within 6 weeks of intervention for 8 of the 10 subjects. The relaxation techniques apparently were easily transferable from the clinical setting to the subjects' home environment. In addition, the subjects all assumed responsibility for managing their headaches. Although self-responsibility for pain management has been emphasized with adult pain sufferers, it may be a novel concept for children whose parents are typically involved in their treatment. In headache disorders, selfmanagement of pain may need to be addressed shortly after its onset, as the condition is often long-standing in children (Bille, 1962) . Early intervention may also be Llseful in preventing or minimizing disability later in life.
Finally, the present study's findings support the use of repeated multiple measures for the observation and treatment of pain. Pain is a multidimensional phenomenon of varying frequency, intensity, and duration. Improvement in one dimension does nOt necessarily result in improvement in Other dimensions. For example, a reduction in frequency would not necessarily be accompanied by improvements in either intensity or duration. Because of this incongruent relationship, continued social validation of treatment procedures and outcomes appears warranted. Future research must also address the durability of relaxation training over time. Replication of this study with a larger, more diverse population is also warranted, because the present study's treatment sample was small and homogeneous, which limits generalizability of the results ....
